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SUBJECIT Recofl Slorter lnsfollotion lnsfruclioirs

There cre'two bosic types oI Recoil Slorters. These ore: (o) The type rhqt uses o speciol pulley os lhe
driven member; ond (b) the type lhat uses u speciol llywheel nut qs the driven member. Figure I
illustrqtes lhe speciol pulley type os these qre the more prevclenl, Both types oI recoils requlre lhe sonte
lnstql/ation as fqr as the mounting ol the unit to the blower housing. It iri possible thot your recbil
gtqtter does not look exoctly like the one illustrqted, however the instollotion procedure is the some.

Figure I

I" Bemove blower housing {rom engine ond re-

move stqrler pulley. Replace pulley with new
recoil,'st<rrter cup sssembly as illuslroted in Fig" l.
(Proper torque on ihe llywheel nut is importont.

Figure I -A

The torgue should be: 200-250 in. lbs. on7,il8"
cosi iron llywheels; 300' 350 in' lbs. on /,116"

<rluminum llywheels; 350 - 400 in. lbs. on qll Yz"

cronksho{t threcrds). On some storter cups ihere

is on olignment "pin" or "tong" lhot must either

be inserted in holes in the llywheel or between ihe

fins (see Fiq. l-A). II there ore no holes qnd the

"tongs" do nol lit between the llywheel lins, mork

the locotion of the pin or tongs on ihe llywheel

ond drill the llywheel to occommodote them.

2. A{ter replocing housing on engine, ploce

stqrier on engine (Fiq. 2 shows engoging dogs on

storter pulley so storter is in position). (Pull rope

out sbout two feet, ploce over powls qnd qllow

rope lo relrqct' This will engqge pclwl drive to

powls, center lhe stqrter ond mork the locotion

Ior the mounting studs-)
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Figure 3 Figure 4 Figure 5

3. There qre three woys these mounting.holes
ccin be oligned {or morking:

A. Aiign the stqrter by use ol a pin or driil
through the centering hole in the siorter ond
to the "center" ol the crqnkshqft. (Ii storter
hos ceutering hole, Fiq. 3).

E. By rneosuring equol distonce irom the
storter screen to the recoil housing of eoch
oi the lour mounting holes in the recoil storter
(Fis. 4).

p, II storter is being used on one o{ the
lorge diometer blower housings (D-700, 900,
1200, V-I200) the mounting ring con serve qs
the guide ond the holes morked lrom ii, by
oiigning ring io the cut out oI the blower hous-

ing (Fig. 5). Re{er to Sec. III, Div. H {or storler
rrsoge ss mouniing ring is included in only
one kit.

4. Aiter the holes ore morked, remove the
blower housing ond drill or punch lour 7 /32"
holes ot the locotions o{ the mqrks (FiE. 6).

5. Install the recoil on the housing using the

Iour studs ond nuts supplied with the recoil storter
(Fig" 7) ond tighten lirmly.

6. Reploce blower housing on engine (Fig. B)

qnd check ogoin to be sure olignment is proper
by pulling the recoil seversl times to be sure there
is no binding. (lf binding occurs loosen nuts hold-
ing stcrrter ond ogoin center storter on studs ond
re-tighten.)

Figure 6 Figure 7 Figure 8
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